The Mre11/Rad50/Xrs2 (MRX) complex is involved in DNA damage repair, DNA damage response, telomere control, and meiotic recombination. Here, we constructed and characterized novel mutant alleles of XRS2. The alleles with mutations in the C-terminal conserved domain of Xrs2 were grouped into the same class. Mutant Xrs2 in this class lacked Mre11 interaction ability. The second class, lacking a C-terminal end, showed defects only in telomere control. A previous study showed that this C-terminal end contains a Tel1-association domain. These results indicate that Xrs2 contains two functional domains, Mre11-and Tel1-binding domains. While the Mre11-binding domain is essential for Xrs2 function, the Tel1-binding domain may be essential only for Tel1 function in telomere maintenance. The third class, despite containing a large deletion in the N-terminal region, showed no defects in DNA damage repair. However, some mutants, which showed a reduced level of Xrs2 protein, were partially defective in formation of meiotic DSBs and telomere maintenance. These defects were suppressed by overexpression of the mutant Xrs2 protein. This result suggests that the total amount of Xrs2 protein is a critical determinant for the function of the MRX complex especially with regard to telomere maintenance and meiotic DSB formation.
UKARYOTES have many different mechanisms for nent, Xrs2 in budding yeast or Nbs1 in mammal and fission yeast, is relatively less conserved among species. repairing DNA double-stranded breaks (DSBs). In A comparison of amino acid sequences of Xrs2 and Saccharomyces cerevisiae, genes in the RAD52 epistasis Nbs1 from different species revealed that similarity is group (RAD50, RAD51, RAD52, RAD54, RAD55, RAD57,  limited to two regions, namely the N-terminal fork-head-RAD59, TID1/RDH54, MRE11, and XRS2) are involved in associated (FHA) domain and the C-terminal conserved homologous recombination (Paques and Haber 1999;  region (Chahwan et al. 2003) . A knockout mouse with Symington 2002). Recombination is required for both a NBS1 null mutation is lethal, indicating that the NBS1 repair of DSBs and segregation of homologous chromogene is essential for survival in mammalian cells (Zhu somes in meiosis. et al. 2001) . In most NBS patient cells, a 70-kDa Nbs1 In addition to mitotic DSB repair and meiotic recomprotein lacking an N terminus is expressed at low levels bination, the Mre11-Rad50-Xrs2/Nbs1 complex, termed (Maser et al. 2001) . Therefore, NBS is caused by a hypothe MRX/N complex, is involved in telomere maintemorphic allele in the NBS1 gene. nance and ataxia telangiectasia mutated-related checkIn S. cerevisiae, Mre11, Rad50, and Xrs2 are nonessenpoint response (Haber 1998 ; D'Amours and Jackson tial for cell growth. Each of the null mutations in MRE11, 2001; Usui et al. 2001) . Mutations in this complex cause RAD50, and XRS2 cause similar defects due to dysfuncgenome instability in yeast (Chen and Kolodner 1999;  tion of the MRX complex. Several non-null mutations Williams et al. 2002; Yoshida et al. 2003) and in humans in MRE11 and RAD50 have been isolated and shown to cause some disorders with genome instability and a high be separation-of-function mutant alleles (Alani et al. risk of cancer as found in Nijmegen breakage syndrome 1990; Nairz and Klein 1997; Usui et al. 1998) . In mei-(NBS) and ataxia-telangiectasia-like disorder (A-TLD) otic recombination, the functions of Mre11 and Rad50 (Stewart et al. 1999) . The MRX/N complex is well are required for both meiotic DSB formation and proconserved among species. Both Mre11 and Rad50 processing of the ends (Alani et al. 1990 ; Johzuka and teins, encoding a nuclease and a structural maintenance Ohta et al. 1998) . The latter function is of chromosome-like protein, respectively, are highly consuggested by isolation of mutants that are normal in served in species from yeast to humans. The third compo-DSB formation but aberrant in processing of the ends: the rad50S, mre11-58, or mre11S mutations (Alani et al. 1990 ; Nairz and Klein 1997; Tsubouchi and Ogawa 1 created with an NdeI site at the first ATG codon and an since there have been few reports on systematic isolation
NheI site at the stop ( TAG) codon in the Xho I-BamHI site of and characterization of non-null mutations in XRS2. at the C-terminal end, which has a Tel1-interaction do-
The primer sets for the N-terminal truncated xrs2 mutamain after the Mre11-binding domain and is required tion series were 5Ј-GGAAAATTTATCGCTAGCCTTTTCTTCTT only for telomere maintenance. Finally, the third do-TTG-3Ј for a common primer of the STOP end and 5Ј-CCCA main is an N terminus half including a well-conserved TATGAAAGTTGGCGAAAC-3Ј (xrs2-84M), 5Ј-AGCATATGA FHA domain. Interestingly, in contrast to human Nbs1, , and 5Ј-CCATATGAAG GGTGCATCTTCAAG-3Ј (xrs2-314M) for the primers of each this region is not required for any major function of first ATG end of the truncate alleles. The primer sets for the the MRX complex in yeast.
C-terminal truncated xrs2 mutation series were 5Ј-GATAAC TATAAACATATGTGGGTAGTAC-3Ј for a common primer of the first ATG end and 5Ј-CGGCTAGCTTAGGCTATTTTCC MATERIALS AND METHODS CATTTTTC-3Ј (xrs2-630 ) and 5Ј-GGCTAGCTTTGAGTGTT ATTTTTACCCTC-3Ј (xrs2-664 ) for the primers of each STOP Strains and plasmids: All plasmids and yeast strains and end of the truncate alleles. The xrs2-F640A, xrs2-K641A, xrs2-their genotypes are shown in Table 1 . We used isogenic S.
K645A, xrs2-AA (K641, 645A), xrs2-G E (G31E), and xrs2-SH cerevisiae S288C background MSY1179 or W303-1A derivatives (S47A, H50A) mutations were produced by site-directed mutafor mitotic analysis and isogenic SK1 background NKY1551 genesis using PCR reaction that was performed with the followderivatives for meiotic analysis. All of the xrs2 mutations were ing primers: 5Ј-CCGTACCTTGACAAAAGTCTTGGCATTCT constructed on plasmids as a primary step and then integrated TGCG-3Ј and 5Ј-CCGAAATCAAAGGCGCACAAAG-3Ј (xrs2-into the original XRS2 locus of the MS Y1179 (S288C), W303-F640A); 5Ј-GAAATTCTTGCCTTTATGCC-3Ј and 5Ј-GCGAC 1A, or MSY147 (SK1) (Shinohara et al. 1997) and GACAAAAGTCTTGAAATTCTTGCG-3Ј and 5Ј-CCGAAATC -SH mutant strain were created by two-step gene replacement AAAGGCGCACAAAG-3Ј (xrs2-K645A); 5Ј-GAAATTCTTGCCT using Xba I-digested Y Iplac211-based plasmids (Gietz and TTATGCC-3Ј and 5Ј-GCGACTTTTGTCGCGGTACGTCCAAA Sugino 1988) pMS345, pMS344, pMS346, pMS392, pMS343, ATC-3Ј (xrs2-AA); 5Ј-GGGATCCTTCCCAATTTTCCAATG-3Ј pMS471, pMS342, pMS472, pMS347, and pMS393, respecand 5Ј-CAGGCCTTCAAAACTTATAGTATAGAAAGATCAAGtively. The xrs2-314M mutant strain was created by two-step 3Ј (xrs2-GE); and 5Ј-GCGCGCCAGGCTATCACATTCAAATGGgene replacement using Bg l II-digested pMS385. The xrs2 null 3Ј and 5Ј-AATACTTTTATCATTTTTAATTATCAGTGG-3Ј (xrs2-mutant was created by one-step gene replacement using a SH). The F640A and K645A mutations were marked with a Xho I-Bam HI fragment from pMS294. A parental haploid strain created Eag I site. The K641A and K641, -645A mutations were of MSY1758 containing rad50-K18I (rad50S mutation) was conchased with a created Nru I site, G31E mutation was marked structed by standard genetic cross with a rad50S strain, which with a Nde I site, and the S47A and H50A mutations were was a gift from N. Kleckner. pTAK75 (a gift from T. Usui) marked with a Bss HII site. All of the PCR-amplified fragments was used to make the MSY2175 (tel1 ) strain. All strains were were checked for their DNA sequences before use. crossed with each parental strain at least once in the case of Immunoprecipitation and Western blotting: The immuno-S288C and W303-1A and twice in the case of SK1 background precipitation experiment was carried out as described (Usui and then were used for the assays. et al. 2001) . Immunoprecipitates were separated by SDS-polyWe inserted the Xho I-Bam HI fragment containing the xrs2-acrylamide gel electrophoresis and then transferred onto a 84M gene from pMS278 into pRS314, pRS313 (Sikorski and polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (Immobilon-P, MilliHieter 1989), pRS424, and pRS423 (Christianson et al. 1992) , pore, Bedford, MA) and analyzed by Western blotting. Bands resulting in pMS387, pMS402, pMS388, and pMS403, respecwere visualized with Alexa Fluor 680-labeled secondary antitively. We inserted the Xho I-Bam HI fragment from YCp50-XRS2 bodies (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) or IR dye 800-labeled (a gift from J. Haber) into pRS314, pMS424, and pRS313, resecondary antibodies (Rockland, Gilbertsville, PA) using an Odsulting in pMS400, pMS399, and pMS404, respectively. We yssey infrared imaging system (LI-COR Biosciences). Antibodies inserted the PCR-amplified MRE11 fragment (chromosome used in this assay were UWM45 (anti-Xrs2) and no. 59567 (anti-XIII; nos. 718100-721000) into pRS326, resulting pMS421.
Mre11) for Western blotting, and guinea pig anti-Xrs2 and no. Plasmid and oligonucleotide sequence for xrs2 alleles: The 59567 for immunoprecipitate (IP) assay (a gift from J. Petrini). truncated xrs2 alleles were constructed as follows. First, we Two-hybrid analysis : Each subfragment of the coding region made the plasmid pMS256, in which was inserted a fragment of full-length XRS2, xrs2-84M , xrs2-F640A, xrs2-K641A, xrs2-from the promoter region (chromosome IV; nos. 1219010-K645A, xrs2-AA, and xrs2-630 was cloned into the NdeI-BamHI 1217570 in the YPD database) and from a downstream region (chromosome IV; nos. 1215002-1214802) of the XRS2 gene site of plasmid pAS2-1 (Clontech Laboratories), resulting in were grown in SD-Trp, Leu liquid media until log phase.
-314M) or a C-terminal region (xrs2-630, -664) and three used to replace the wild-type XRS2 gene locus on the Analysis of telomere length: Southern blot analysis was caryeast chromosome. As a control, the xrs2 null mutation, ried out for the examination of telomere structure. Genomic in which an entire XRS2 ORF was replaced with the DNA digested with Xho I was separated on 0.7% agarose in TBE buffer. DNA was transferred and UV crosslinked onto a URA3 ORF, was used. We constructed each mutant nylon membrane (Hybond-N, Amersham, Buckinghamshire, allele in the isogenic strain background of S288C or UK) and then probed with a 32 P-labeled Eco RI-fragment from W303-1A and SK1 for mitotic and meiotic analyses, repNH3 (a gift from F. Ishikawa). Blots were visualized using a spectively.
phosphorimager, BAS1500 (Fuji).
Expression of the Xrs2 mutant proteins and Mre11-
Return-to-growth assay and physical analysis in meiosis: Meiotic time-course experiments were carried out as described Xrs2 complex formation: First, we performed Western (Cao et al. 1990; Shinohara et al. 2003) . Presporulation culblot analysis using an anti-Xrs2 antibody to check the ture was carried out in presporulation medium for 17 hr. amount of mutant Xrs2 proteins (Figure 2A ). Whereas 1998), Western blotting of the immunoprecipitates of tions result in an unstable interaction between Xrs2 and Mre11. wild-type cells indicates that Mre11 is co-immunoprecipitated with Xrs2. Mre11 was not recovered from an exIn the xrs2-AA and xrs2-630 mutants, the Xrs2 protein showed no co-immunoprecipitation with Mre11, even tract of the xrs2 null mutant or the mre11 null mutant, which is consistent with previous reports. Among various when the anti-Mre11 antibody was used. Our results indicate that the conserved lysine residues at 641 and xrs2 mutant cells, Mre11 was precipitated from the xrs-84M, -228M, -314M, -664, -SH, and -GE extracts, but 645 are very important for interactions between Mre11 and Xrs2 (see below). not from the xrs2-630 or xrs2-AA mutants. These results indicate that the C-terminal region from 630 to 664 of Interaction between Xrs2 and Mre11 is weakened by the xrs2-84M mutation: The co-immunoprecipitation Xrs2, particularly lysine 641 and 645, is critical for Mre11 binding to Xrs2. The relative ratio of Mre11 to Xrs2 in assay revealed that the total amounts of Mre11 were significantly reduced in the xrs2-84M immunoprecipithe immunoprecipitates was significantly lower in the xrs2-84M and xrs2-664 mutants and slightly lower in the tates. Also the total amount of Xrs2 protein in the xrs2-84M mutant cells was reduced relative to wild-type cells xrs2-228M mutant compared to wild type. Furthermore, in the xrs2-84M and xrs2-228M mutants, the total amounts ( Figure 2A ). From this it is difficult to evaluate whether the reduced amount of MRX complex in xrs2-84M is of Mre11 in the immunoprecipitates increased slightly after irradiation. However, no significant differences due to either a weak interaction between Mre11 and mutant Xrs2 proteins or a reduced amount of free Xrs2 were found in the mobility of Xrs2 in cells irrespective of whether they were irradiated.
protein.
To distinguish between these possibilities, we next performed a two-hybrid analysis to quantify the As a reciprocal experiment, we next performed coimmunoprecipitation using an anti-Mre11 antibody (Fig- interaction between the mutant Xrs2 and Mre11 proteins. Expression of Xrs2 or Mre11 proteins using the ure 2C). Mutant Xrs2 proteins from xrs2-84M, -228M, and -664 in co-immunoprecipitates of Mre11 were recov-ADH promoter ensured the expression of a high level of each protein (data not shown). We could detect an ered in lower quantities compared to wild type. These results suggest that xrs2-84M, -228M, and xrs2-664 mutainteraction between full-length Xrs2 and Mre11 as pre- were analyzed by a two-hybrid system. ␤-Galactosidase activity was measured by liquid assay as described in materials and methods. BD shows pAS2-1-based plasmids containing the following subfragments: Vec, pAS2-1 alone; Xrs2, full-length XRS2 ORF ; 84M, xrs2-84M ORF; 630, xrs2-630 ORF ; F640A, xrs2-F640A; K641A, xrs2-K641A; K645A, xrs2-K645A. ACT shows pACT2-based plasmids containing the following subfragments : Vec, pACT2 alone; Mre11, full-length MRE11 ORF.
viously reported . A significant inmutant. On the other hand, the xrs2-664 mutant was as resistant to ␥-rays as wild type, and the xrs2-AA mutant teraction was observed between the mutant Xrs2-84M protein and Mre11, but ␤-galactosidase activity for this showed an intermediate sensitivity: 3-fold more sensitive than wild type to ␥-rays after 625 Gy irradiation (Figure combination was 2.3 times lower than that for the wildtype pair. This result indicates that the N-terminal re-3A-ii). Two mutations in the FHA domain, xrs2-GE and -SH, showed little sensitivity to ␥-ray irradiation. Unexgion of Xrs2 is important for interactions between Mre11 and Xrs2 proteins.
pectedly, the xrs2-84M, -228M, and also xrs2-314M mutants, which possess large amino acid deletions in the Effect of xrs2 mutations on DNA damage repair: We examined each of the xrs2 mutant strains for sensitivity N-terminal region, showed no significant difference in sensitivity to ␥-rays from the wild type ( Figure 3A-i) . A to ionizing radiation (Figure 3 , A-i and A-ii), treatment with MMS (Figure 3 , B-i and B-ii), camptothecin (CPT), similar sensitivity for the xrs2 mutants to MMS ( Figure  3 , B-i and B-ii), CPT, or HU ( Figure 3C ) was observed. and hydroxyurea (HU) ( Figure 3C ). The xrs2 null mutant was ‫01ف‬ 5 -fold more sensitive than the wild type to
The same results were obtained in the pure SK1 or W303 genetic background (data not shown). The resistance of ␥-ray irradiation at a dose of 625 Gy ( Figure 3A -ii). The xrs2-630 mutant was as sensitive to ␥-rays as the xrs2 null these xrs2 mutant strains, which lack an N-terminal or 
-ray sensitivity (A-i and A-ii) and MMS sensitivity (B-i and B-ii) were assessed in the following strains: wild type (MSY1179), xrs2-G E (MSY1772), -SH
, -664 (MSY2045), and mre11 (MSY1296) as described in materials and methods. Two graphs (i and ii) are shown with a different range of y -axis. To facilitate comparison, the curves of wild-type and xrs2 null mutant strains are shown in each graph. (C and D) Wild-type and xrs2 mutant strains were grown to log phase and cell cultures were serially diluted, spotted onto the YPAD plates with or without 20 m CPT, plates with or without 50 mm HU, and plates with or without 2 mg/ml PLM. a C-terminal region, to DNA damage indicates that the shorter telomeres than those in wild type, but were longer than those in the xrs2-84M mutant. Finally, the N-terminal region of 1-313 and the C-terminal region of 664-854 are dispensable for DNA repair function of xrs2-314, -GE, and -SH mutant cells maintained a wildtype length of telomeres or slightly longer telomeres the Xrs2 protein.
Telomere length control in xrs2 mutants: The MRX than those in wild type (xrs2-SH; Figure 4A , lane 5). These results indicate that the function of the Xrs2 complex is important in telomere length maintenance (Chamankhah and Xiao 1999; Tsukamoto et al. 2001) .
protein in telomere homeostasis is functionally separable from that of DNA repair. To determine which domain in the Xrs2 protein is needed for telomere function of the protein, we anaNext, we examined the xrs2 mutants with the tel1 mutations in telomere function ( Figure 4B ). The tel1 lyzed the steady-state length of the telomere in various xrs2 mutant alleles (Figure 4, A and B) . As reported single mutant showed short telomeres as previously reported ( Figure 4B , lanes 14 and 15) (Chan et al. 2001) . previously, the xrs2 null mutation causes a shortening of telomere lengths as in mre11 ( Figure 4A , lane 3; Figure  Telomeres in the tel1 xrs2-AA as well as the tel1 xrs2 double-mutant cells were as short as those in the tel1 or 4B, lanes 4 and 5) and the telomeres in the xrs2-630, which is defective in DNA damage repair, was as short xrs2 single mutant ( Figure 4B ), indicating that the xrs2-AA mutation as well as the xrs2 null mutation is epistatic as in the xrs2 null mutant. And the xrs2-AA mutant cells, which are slightly defective in DNA damage repair, also to tel1 mutation in telomere function. Genetic analyses on meiotic phenotypes of xrs2 muwere indistinguishable from the xrs2 null mutant (Figure 4A , lane 9; Figure 4B , lanes 6 and 7). The xrs2-tants: Mre11 and Rad50, which are components of the MRX complex, are required for both formation of 664 and xrs2-84M mutant cells also exhibited telomere shortening, although they were proficient in DNA dammeiotic DSBs and processing of DSB ends. However, meiosis in the absence of XRS2 function has not yet age repair. The xrs2-228M mutant cells showed slightly been examined in detail. We analyzed meiotic phenoviability of xrs2-SH, -GE, and -664 cells was 95.4, 95.6, and 94.6%, respectively. While the xrs2-664 mutant showed types of various xrs2 mutants. All analyses for meiosis were carried out using a background of the SK1 strain, high spore viability, the xrs2-630 mutant generated few viable spores. This result indicates that the function of which enters meiosis in a very rapid and synchronous manner (Kane and Roth 1974) . While the wild type the region from 630 to 664 of Xrs2 (domain B) is essential for viable spore formation. The xrs2-AA mutation showed 98% spore viability, the xrs2 null mutant generated very few (0.58%) viable spores ( Table 2 ). The spore greatly reduced viable spore formation, but produced significantly higher spore viability than the xrs2 null or xrs2-630 mutants did. Interestingly, three N-terminal We then examined the commitment of meiotic reb Spore viability of various xrs2 mutant strains. Each diploid combination in various xrs2 mutants using the returnstrain was transferred onto a sporulation medium plate. After to-growth assay. In the wild type, a 1000-and 500-fold survival of the cells decreased during further incubation and -664 (MSY2015). in SPM. Also, the xrs2 null mutant showed a 10-fold phenotype. Finally, there were no significant differences in meiotic phenotypes among xrs2-GE, -SH, -664, and higher frequency of mitotic (0 hr of incubation in SPM) intragenic recombination than wild type. This hyperwild type. Physical analysis of meiotic DSBs and recombinants recombination phenotype at the same his4 heteroalleles was reported in a mre11 null mutant, in some mre11 in xrs2 alleles: To identify regions of the Xrs2 protein that are important in meiotic DSB formation and/or mutant alleles (Ajimura et al. 1993; Ivanov et al. 1994; Tsubouchi and Ogawa 1998) , and in a xrs2 null murepair of DSB, we analyzed meiotic DSBs and crossover recombination in various xrs2 mutant alleles by Southtant at another locus (Ivanov et al. 1994) .
The xrs2-630 and -AA mutants showed a defect in ern blotting ( Figure 6A ). We analyzed the formation of meiotic DSBs at the HIS4-LEU2 hot spot on chromosome commitment of meiotic recombination and cell viability and hypermitotic recombination, which was similar to III. DSBs are induced at two sites in this locus and can be detected as two distinct bands separated from a the xrs2 null mutant (Figure 1) . The xrs2-84M mutant showed induction of the His ϩ prototroph but after 24 parental band in Southern blotting analysis. In the wild type, the DSBs reached a maximum after 3 hr incubation hr incubation the total amount was eightfold lower than that in wild type. The xrs2-228M and -314M mutations in SPM and the bands appeared smeared due to resection of the 5Ј-ends of the DSBs. Thereafter the DSBs conferred no defects in meiotic recombination and cell viability in this assay and the xrs2-84M, -228M, and disappeared after 6 hr incubation, indicating that the breaks had been turned over. Crossover recombinants, -314M mutants showed no hypermitotic recombination 
, and -664 (MSY2015). Table 1. which show different mobility from that of the parental were barely detectable. A similar deficiency was previously reported in meiotic DSB formation for mre11 and molecules due to restriction site polymorphisms, appear to start after 4 hr incubation and include 18% of parenrad50 (Alani et al. 1990; Johzuka and Ogawa 1995) . The xrs2-GE, -SH, and -664 mutants showed no appartal bands. In the xrs2 null mutant, meiotic DSBs were not detected, indicating that Xrs2 is necessary for DSB ent defects in timing of the appearance of meiotic DSBs compared to wild type. Also the total amounts of crossformation during meiosis, and crossover recombinants Multi-copy suppression of the xrs2-84M mutation by b After 48 hr of incubation, 156 asci were dissected, and spore viability and distribution of tetrad types were measured.
itself: Curiously, the xrs2-84M mutant cells showed se- the xrs2-84M mutant cell, the total amount of Xrs2 protein was significantly reduced compared with that in xrs2-228M or xrs2-314M (Figure 2A ). To confirm over products for these mutants were the same as those for wild type.
whether the defects in xrs2-84M were caused by a reduction in mutant Xrs2 protein, we analyzed the complex The xrs2-AA and -630 mutants showed defects in formation of meiotic DSBs and crossover products similar formation with Mre11 and spore viability in the xrs2-84M mutant cells, which contain multi-copy plasmids to those of the xrs2 null mutant ( Figure 6A ). While the xrs2-314M mutant showed no defects in the formation or single-copy plasmids with the xrs2-84M gene. From Western blot analysis, the total amount of Xrs2-84M of DSBs and the total amounts of crossover products, the xrs2-228M mutant, which has a shorter deleted remutant protein increased due to overexpression ( Figure  8A ). The co-immunoprecipitation assay revealed that gion than xrs2-314M, produced fainter DSB bands that were still detectable after 10 hr incubation. The formaelevation of the total amount of Xrs2-84M mutant protein increased the total amount of Mre11 protein in tion of the recombinants was delayed 3 hr in the xrs2-228M compared to wild type. In addition, crossover the co-immunoprecipitates as determined using an antiXrs2 antibody. products were slightly decreased (76.5% of wild type after 12 hr incubation) in the xrs2-228M mutant. These
We examined spore viability in the xrs2-84M mutant cell with and without overexpression of the Xrs2-84M suggest a role of the N-terminal region of Xrs2 in the conversion of the DSB into crossovers. The xrs2-84M mutant protein. The spore viability of xrs2-84M with vector plasmid was 9.6% (Table 3) ; however, spore viamutant produced a reduced level of DSBs and showed a defect in formation of crossover products similar to bility increased from 38.1 to 77.7% by overexpression of the Xrs2-84M protein using either single-copy or highthe xrs2 null mutant. And the xrs2-GE, -SH, -84M, -228M, and -314M showed a slight delay not only in timing of copy-number plasmids, respectively, in a dose-dependent manner. We also found that overexpression of the DSB disappearance and appearance of crossover products ( Figure 6A ) but also in transition to meiosis I (FigXrs2 -84M protein suppressed a defect in the telomere length in xrs2-84M in a dose-dependent manner (data ure 6B). These findings suggest that the N-terminal region as well as Mre11 binding domain is involved in not shown). These results indicate that the severe defect of the xrs2-84M mutant in meiotic recombination and meiotic function of Xrs2.
Quantification of the total amount of meiotic DSBs telomere metabolism was caused by a reduced level of Xrs2 protein, but not by deletion of the N-terminal in the rad50S xrs2 double mutants: To confirm that the total amount of DSBs induced at the HIS4-LEU2 locus domain per se. However, a high copy of the mutant allele could not recover spore viability completely, suggesting did indeed decrease in the xrs2-84M, xrs2-228M, and xrs2-314M mutant cells, we analyzed meiotic DSBs in a minor role of this region in meiotic recombination, as described above. various xrs2 mutants with the rad50S mutation ( Figure  7A ). From previous studies it is known that in rad50S
Dissection of the Mre11-interaction domain of Xrs2: The above results reveal the importance of the Mre11-background cells, meiotic DSBs are generated with normal timing but the ends are never processed (Alani et interaction domain, region B, in Xrs2 functions. The xrs2-AA mutant seems to have a reduced, but significant, the XRS2 gene and analyzed them in complex formation amount of the MRX complex. Then we examined the with Mre11 protein, DNA damage repair, telomere coneffect of the overexpression of Mre11 on the xrs2-AA.
trol, spore viability, meiotic DSB formation, and meiotic The overexpression of Mre11 suppresses the MMS sensirecombination. The phenotypes of these xrs2 mutants tivity of the xrs2-AA mutant, supporting a residual are summarized in Figure 9 . On the basis of the results, Mre11-Xrs2 interaction in the mutant. We further studwe discuss the functional domains of the Xrs2 protein ied the role of each amino acid residue in this region. and the role of Xrs2 in the MRX complex. Xrs2 protein The xrs2-AA allele was separated into two alleles, xrs2-has three distinct domains: the N-terminal region con-K641A and xrs2-K645A, and analyzed for its abilities to taining the FHA domain, the conserved C-terminal dobind to Mre11, to repair DNA damage [MMS, CPT, HU, main, and the less conserved C-terminal ends of the and phleomycin (PLM) sensitivity], to maintain teloprotein. meres, and to form viable spores. In addition, we conOur results indicate that the 630-664 region (region structed the xrs2-F640A allele, in which a conserved B) of Xrs2 is essential for Xrs2-Mre11 interaction. This phenylalanine at 640 is substituted by alanine. The tworegion is well conserved among the species (Figure 1 ) hybrid assay showed that xrs2-K641A, xrs2-K645A, and (Chahwan et al. 2003) and, consistent with this, previxrs2-F640A are partially deficient in the interaction with ous works have shown that a Mre11 interaction domain Mre11 ( Figure 2D ). However, all three mutants showed is located in the C-terminal region of human Nbs1 (Desaisimilar sensitivity to DNA-damaging agents such as CPT, Mehta et al. 2001; Maser et al. 2001; Tauchi et al. 2001) . HU, and phleomycin as in wild type ( Figure 3D) and Interestingly, this Mre11-interaction domain plays a maintained a wild-type length of telomeres ( Figure 4B ). more important role in telomere maintenance and meiAnd xrs2-K641A, xrs2-K645A, and xrs2-F640A mutations otic recombination than in DNA repair (see below). did not affect spore viability (94.2, 94.6, and 94.2%,
The xrs2 mutant lacking the 664-854 region (xrs2-respectively) (data not shown). Thus, each amino acid 664) is defective only in telomere maintenance, but is residue in this conserved region B seems to play an proficient in DNA repair and meiotic recombination. overlapping role in the interaction with Mre11.
It has already been reported that Tel1 associates with the C-terminal (693-854 aa) region of Xrs2 and is recruited at the DSB site through this region of the Xrs2 DISCUSSION protein (Nakata et al. 2003) . The xrs2-11 mutation lacking the C-terminal region, which is required for associaFunctional domains of Xrs2 protein in S. cerevisiae: In this study, we constructed several novel mutations of tion with Tel1 (Nakata et al. 2003) , produced the same phenotype as the xrs2-664 mutation did (H. Shima and DNA repair, but is defective in the formation of meiotic M. Suzuki, unpublished result; K. Sugimoto, personal DSBs and telomere maintenance. While we cannot deny communication). Thus, the C-terminal Tel1-binding the possibility that the xrs2-AA mutation is a separationdomain of Xrs2 is required only for telomere mainteof-function mutation, the mutation is similar to a situanance.
tion observed for the xrs2-84M. The xrs2-84M mutant, Our results described here could not assign any funcwhich has a reduced level of the MRX, showed few tions for a large N-terminal domain of Xrs2, although defects in repairing damaged DNA, but showed a defect it has a minor role in meiotic recombination and DNA in meiotic recombination and telomere length control. damage tolerance (see below). However, our recent Indeed, the overexpression of Xrs2-84M mutant protein analyses showed that the N-terminal truncation mutants suppressed the defects of xrs2-84M in spore viability. as well as the FHA mutants exhibit a defect in the resealThese results suggest that the MRX complex for DNA ing of linearized plasmids (M. Suzuki, unpublished redamage repair should somehow be quantitatively or sults). Thus, at least an N-terminal region of Xrs2, possiqualitatively different from the MRX complex for telobly the FHA domain, is likely to be responsible for mere elongation and meiotic DSB formation. nonhomologous end joining (NHEJ). Since the FHA
